CENTRAL TO THE FUTURE OF KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SUBSTANCE USE, ABUSE, AND DEPENDENCE AMONG OLDER POPULATIONS ARE QUESTIONS ABOUT THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SUBSTANCE USE, CHRONOLOGICAL AGE, AND COHORT EFFECTS. IN PAST DECADES, EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES HAVE CONSISTENTLY SHOWN THAT OLDER PEOPLE USE ALCOHOL AND DRUGS LESS OFTEN AND HAVE FEWER SUBSTANCE-RELATED PROBLEMS THAN DO YOUNGER COHORTS. PAST EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES HAVE ALSO CONSISTENTLY DEMONSTRATED THAT OLDER ADULTS TEND TO DECREASE THEIR USE OF ALCOHOL WITH AGE, USUALLY IN RESPONSE TO POOR HEALTH OR CHANGING SOCIAL CIRCUMSTANCES.


LARGE, COMMUNITY-BASED DATA SETS THAT INCLUDE OLDER AGE GROUPS, SUCH AS TREATMENT EPISODE DATA SET (TEDS) AND THE NATIONAL EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SURVEY ON ALCOHOL AND RELATED CONDITIONS (NESARC), PROVIDE EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES TO UNDERSTAND LONGITUDINAL CHANGES IN OLDER ADULTS’ ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG USE. ANALYSIS OF THESE DATA SHOULD FOCUS ON THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN AND SIMILARITIES AMONG AGE GROUPS OF OLDER ADULTS AS WELL AS ON COMPARISONS BETWEEN OLDER AND YOUNGER ADULTS. THE GROWING LITERATURE ON THE COMPLEX RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN ALCOHOL USE AND BENEFICIAL HEALTH EFFECTS AS WELL AS ON THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN ALCOHOL USE AND HEALTH PROBLEMS INDICATES THAT THIS IS A RICH AREA FOR FUTURE RESEARCH. SOME OF THE QUESTIONS RAISED BY THE RESEARCH INCLUDE:

- TO WHAT EXTENT WILL AGE-RELATED CHANGES IN PHYSICAL HEALTH DETERMINE ALCOHOL AND/OR TOBACCO USE AND MISUSE AMONG HEALTHY OLDER ADULTS?
To what extent will age-related changes in physical health determine use of over-the-counter drugs and herbal remedies among healthy older adults?

To what extent will age-related changes in physical health determine other drug use, especially recreational use of marijuana or use of other illicit drugs, among older adults?

How will social factors, such as widowhood, economic trends, and retirement practices affect substance use among future cohorts of older adults?

How will minority group status affect prevalence of substance use in older cohorts?

What, if any, are the relationships between sexual and racial/ethnic identity group status and use of particular types of substances?

What are the relationships between drinking limits and physical and psychosocial health in samples of community-dwelling older people?

What is the relationship between chronic pain and substance use and misuse among older adults both in the community and in health care facilities?

What is the relationship between direct to consumer advertising of abusable prescription medications and prevalence of prescription drug abuse among older adults?

Screening and assessment of substance use and substance-related problems present many opportunities for continued research. The literature has provided some clear evidence about the types of problems and issues most often associated with substance use. However, there are differences in the sensitivity and specificity of various screening tools across settings and populations. With changes in prevalence of substance use in future cohorts, practitioners will need to understand elements of social desirability and social stigma associated with various types of substance use across the range of older age groups. There is also a need to understand gender differences and differences among racial/ethnic and other cultural groups. Some of the research questions include the following:

What are the differences and similarities in the barriers affecting detection of substance use and abuse among older cohorts?

Which screening tools demonstrate acceptable levels of sensitivity and specificity in different populations of older people?

Are there differences in levels of social desirability and social stigma in alcohol and drug use between older age cohorts? Are there differences in levels of social desirability and social stigma in alcohol and other drug use
between older racial/ethnic, gender, and other groups? What is the relationship between social desirability, social stigma, and self report of alcohol and other drug use and abuse?

- How will future older cohorts’ attitudes about alcohol be related to decisions about alcohol use?
- Will the future cohorts of older adults experience the same types of alcohol-or other drug-related problems as current cohorts of older adults?
- What factors will determine older adults’ decisions to increase or decrease alcohol and/or other drug use? How will these factors be associated with age-related physical, social, or psychological changes?
- What types of motivational strategies will be effective with future cohorts of older adults in both assessment and referral to treatment for alcohol and other drug problems?
- How can screening and assessment methods be improved for older adults with cognitive impairments and psychiatric illness?

Research in treatment approaches and outcomes has progressed over the past 10 years but many questions remain concerning treatment engagement strategies, elements of effective programming, and treatment outcomes for older adults. Elder-specific programming has been shown effective in some studies, but it is unclear which components of the treatment account for the positive changes in alcohol consumption.

- What are the interactions between age group and type of treatment?
- What are the interactions between age group, drug of choice, and type of treatment?
- Most treatment efforts with older adults have focused on alcohol exclusively. Will these same treatment approaches yield effective results with older adults who are more likely to use other drugs like marijuana and cocaine or prescription drugs?
- What are the interactions between age group, gender, and minority group status, type of treatment, and treatment outcomes?

  Which treatment engagement and treatment approaches will yield effective results with older women and members of ethnic/racial minorities and other minority groups?

  Which treatment engagement and treatment approaches will yield effective results with older lesbian and gay people?
Curriculum Resources

Web Resources: Annotated List of Key Web Sites

The following list of Web sites are outstanding resources for obtaining updated information about both research and curriculum resources related to older adults and substance abuse.

American Society on Aging (ASA) [http://www.asaging.org/index.cfm](http://www.asaging.org/index.cfm)

According to the Web site, the ASA is the largest organization of multidisciplinary professionals in the field of aging. Their resources, publications, and educational opportunities are geared to enhance the knowledge and skills of people working with older adults and their families. The Web site provides numerous links to conferences, publications, and resources, and also focuses on diversity initiatives. This is an essential clearinghouse of information for those working with older adults.

American Society on Aging (ASA) – Alcohol, Medication, and Other Drugs (AOD) [http://www.asaging.org/asav2/aod/index.cfm](http://www.asaging.org/asav2/aod/index.cfm)

The Web site provides links to free trainings and technical assistance on alcohol problems and medication misuse among older adults. The resources are particularly targeted for AOD and other community-based providers seeking information and resources to better serve older adults. Included in this Web site are links to facts, resources, Web-based trainings, and an “Ask the Experts” section. Additionally, this Web site provides updated information about other useful Web sites and resources.

Council on Social Work Education (CSWE) [http://www.cswe.org/CSWE/](http://www.cswe.org/CSWE/)

This Web site is an essential resource for School of Social Work faculty and students; it provides links to a wide array of resources for faculty, including ones for teaching. For those with a focus on gerontology or an interest in integrating information on older adults into their teaching, the CSWE Web site [http://depts.washington.edu/geroctr/index.html](http://depts.washington.edu/geroctr/index.html) is particularly useful. This includes links to training modules and curriculum enrichment resources. The site will be updated with new curriculum resources for teaching about substance abuse in older adults and related topics.

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) [http://www.samhsa.gov/](http://www.samhsa.gov/)

This Web site is a one-stop resource for free publications targeting both professionals and the larger community. Materials from this Web site include both background information and “how-to” resources for professionals working with older adults who may be impacted by substance abuse issues.
Older Americans Substance Abuse and Mental Health Technical Assistance Center
http://www.samhsa.gov/OlderAdultsTAC/

The mission of the Older Americans Substance Abuse and Mental Health Technical Assistance Center is to enhance the quality of life and promote the physical and mental well-being of older Americans through the provision of technical assistance by reducing the risk for and incidence of substance abuse and mental health issues late in life. The Center is designed to serve as a national repository to disseminate information, training, and direct assistance in the prevention and early intervention of substance abuse and mental health problems. Resources on the Web site include documents describing evidence-based practice in substance abuse and mental health services with older adults, summaries of special projects and presentations, and the “e-communications” quarterly newsletter with professional articles, highlights of successful older adult, mental health, and substance abuse programs and practices, and a calendar of events.